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regrets are exnresaad by a cer
WILSON NOT TO

Mil hat only the remotest of ohanret to
receive the president's approval. Many
who voted for the bill In the ,bolise reo- -
nmlU (Hat thr. r..l t..f nMmlll4 will tinti

SEEK TO PUT

CHECK 0NG.0.P.

Effort Made to Organize Dem-

ocrats Into Militant Minor-

ity in House.

CAUCUS PROPOSED

Democrats Plan to Protect
Country After Wilson Is

Ont of Office.
(BY JOHN D. BR WIN.)

(Washington Correspondent News.)
Washington, Dec. 30 An effort It to

be made to organlaa the house demo-
crats into a militant minority that will
check the excesses of tha top-hea-

republican majority In tha Incoming
congress, and also prevent the repub-
licans from "running wild" In the pres-
ent congress. Division in democratic
ranks Over the emergency tariff bill,
rushed through the house by repub-
lican leaders, haa brought the convic-
tion among the more prominent repre-
sentatives on the democratic side thatbetter team work will have to c- - dis-
played If the democrat are to wield
any Influence at all In the shaping of
iniiiui inin legislation io come oeiore
mat Doay.

It Is not improbable that a partycaucus win be held within the near
ruture to talk matters over and tryto artlve at an understanding which
win enaoia tne minority to pull to-

gether. Representative Champ Clark,
the nominal floor leader, retires March
4; Representative Henry J. Kalney of
Illinois, democratic war horse; Cor-de- ll

Hull, of Tennessee; John A. Moon
and others, who have helped shape the
course of democratic efforts, retire at
the end of the present oongress. Rep-
resentative Claude Kltchln of North
Carolina, who would in the ordinarycourse of events succeed to Champ
Clark's mantle, Is In poor health since
he sustained a partial stroke of par-
alysis some mcnths ago. Representa-tive Finis Garrett, of Tennessee, who
la considered perhaps the leading par-
liamentarian on the democratic aide,
has been appointed to the federal bench,
although not yet confirmed.

There has been more or less demorali-
sation on the democratic side since con-
gress assembled and with the democratic
vote In the Incoming congress shrinkingto the smallest figures, one congress
excepted, since the Civil war, the feel-
ing exists among prominent democrats
to consider the matter in caucus with a
view to obtaining unity of action.

The first wedge which the republicans
drove Into the democratic ranks waa
the emergency tariff bill. Forty demo-
crats yielding to pressure from the
farming elements In their districts, who
have been severely pinched by the fall-
ing prices, strayed Into tha republican
fold on this measure. This action has
given pause to democratic leaders who
aeo In It unlimited embarrassment In
connection with general tariff legisla-
tion of the near future, when an effort
will be made to place compensatory du-
ties 'upon manufactured products upon
the basis fixed In the "emer-
gency" bill. If the democrats who fol-
lowed the republican lead In the first
Instance should continue to do, they
will turn their backs on the principle
oX taxation, which It the party's his-
toric position.

So far aa the present legislation it
concerned, It will probably run up
against a presidential veto after It
pastes the senate, and republican lead-
ers generally antlclDate thla action.
Many of those who supported the bill
were Impelled by tha belief that thay
would get on record at doing something
to. relieve tha pressure on them by con-
stituents who are clamoring for gov-
ernmental assistance, even though the

tain senator from A.,ona It Is likely
to be midnight of Jan. 4 before action
Is taken on the bill. Mr Wilson la not
the kind who Is atatmeW Into action
on anything.

PIANO MANUFACTURER'S

SON PROVES SPENDTHRIFT
Chicago, Dee. 31 Although able to

administer efficiently the affairs of his
corporation, Oearge F. Steger, treas-
urer of the Stager A Son's Piano com- -

Rsny, told the probate court today that
unable to conserve his own

fortune. He told Probate udge Hor-
ner he was a "spendthrift." He told
how within leaa than twelve months
his personal wealth hud dwindled from
$1,500,000 to $150,000.

udge Horner appointed his brother,
Chris O. Steger. president of the com-
pany, conservator of the estate. The
tatter's fortune Is valued $1,000,000. Ho
gave bonds of $$00,000.

Litigation began a year ago over the
estate of ohn V. Steger, father of the
present members of the firm and
founder of the corporation. Mrs. Louise
Steger, tht widow, received her
dower right of one-thir- d of the estate,

I valued at $2. Sit, 000. Teh two sons re- -
! . - ............ .. . -

nearily $4,000,000.
"I can't tell what became of my

part of the estate," George Steger tes-
tified. "It juat slipped through my
mixers. I win Da content witn tne ap
polntment of my brother aa conserva
tor of what I have left."

MILLIONS IN. DIVIDENDS

Twenty-On- e Cotton Mills En-

joy Prosperous Year.
Spartanburg, S. C, Dec. Twenty-on- e

cotton mills in Spartanburg county
having a total stock of $$,90$,9OO on
January last, have paid stock dividends
amounting to $6,088,000 and cash divi-
dends amount to $2.1(4,04$, during the
year ending today, according to figures
complied by A. M. Law & Co., for the
Spartanburg Journal. Included in the
cash dividends la the sum $838,170 ld

in semiannual dividends today. The
combined stock and cash dividends paid
by the mills of the county during the
year lack only $850,900 of equaling the
combined capitalisation of the mills at
the beginning of the year.

The stock dividends represent for the
most part profits accumulated during
the era of hixh orices Drevallln alnna
1916, but which were not distributed un
til after the United States supremecourt held that stock dividends were not
taxable. All. the mills. It Is said, have
good surplus accounts left after pay
ing tneir aiviaenas.

Since the deflation of prices beean
several months ago there has been lit-
tle curtailment of output by the mills of
thla county. All are running on prac-
tically full time now and expect to con-
tinue doing so. There haa been a re
duction In wages averaging 20 per cent.,
however.

OWEN WILL ATTEND
F. F.' Owen, agent for the National

Cash Register company In the Chatta-
nooga district, will attend the conven-
tion of the National cash register sales
agents and salesman from all parts of
the United States and Canada, to ba
held at Dayton, O., next week. The
meeting will last the entire week of
Jan. 10 to 16.

"The convention will discuss busi-
ness conditions, problems of merchants,store systems, efficiency and tha pros-
pects ahead of us," said Mr. Owen.
"This is the time when all business
men should be apostles of optimismand p'en for the future. The pasttwelve months have been tha beat In
the history of the cash register busi
ness, continued Mr. uwen.

PISTOL PROVES FATAL
Atlanta, Oa., Deo. $1. With a pistolha had bought for protection after

being held up Wednesday night, Albert
Kaufman, 40, president of the National
straw Hat plant, shot himself throughthe right temple- - accidentally t his

y "y,n 'mvtIyy'medl Uei

BE STAMPEDED

May Wait Till Midnight, Jan.
4, to Act on Arizona Sen-

ator's Bill.

INCIDENT IS DISCUSSED

Starts Debate on Rights of
Senators and Privacy of

U. 8. President.
(BY DAVID LAWRENCE.)

(Copyright, (or The Chattanooga Newa.)
Washington. Dec. 10. Senator Ash-

urst of Ariiona. who paced the WhiteHoase grounds Impatiently and finally
T iin. 2T ""u"-nc- wun rresl-de- nt

Wilson In the executive mansion.
T 1uJ.td dlacuaalon as to wherethe rights of a United States senator
begin and end, and when the Privacyof the president of hte United Statesand his constitutional rights may beInvaded.

The Ariiona senator waa naturally.St n V I nils ft urn jv". miieon io act promptlyon the mining bill because It affects so
vitally his constituents back home, butwhether or not he adopted the propercourse to compel early action Is being

"rlvtey by his colleagues andm i i

The position taken by many la that
R. united States senator has no more
flint- - to force ' the president of the
United States to say when he will signor veto a bill than a senator has the
right to Insist upon word from the
supreme court of the United States asto what its decision will be In any
pending case. Moreover, those who de-
fend Mr. Wilson declare that the senate
haa been very jealous of Its preroga-tives In the past, and any attempt on
the part of the president to ask the
senate formally what action It would
take on a pending bill would be re-
sented. The most a president can do
Is to "recommend" to congress, andthe mos' a senator or member of con- -

Eess can do about a bill at the Whlta
Is to "urge" or "recommend."

Did Senator Trespass?
Mr. Aahurst Insists that he wasn't

trying to Influence the president', but
simply to find out whether Mr. Wllnon
would sign or veto and when he would
take action. Strictly speaking, offi-
cials say Mr. Ashurst had a right to
cool his heels at the White House
offices and watt there all day If he
liked as a protest against Inaction on
measures which he wanted pressed, but
to go uninvited beyond the offices Into
the privacy of the executive mansion
where the president makes his resi-
dence li invading the domain of the
executive.

The Arizona senator went to the
front door of the White House after
he had found no one at the executive
offices from whom he could get Infor-
mation. The president's secretary was
away for lunch and the attaches In
charge couldn't enlighten Mr. Ashurst
as to the status of the bill. When Mr.
Tumulty did get back he began tracing
tha mining bill and gave Senator Ash-
urst assurances that action would be
hastened.

As Is tha Custom.
The truth Is the president always

waits for a report from the secretary
of the department affected by any bills
passed by congress before approvingor disapproving. Tha mining bill would
affect the interior department. Secre-
tary John Barton Payne happens to b
out of the city and will not be back
before tomorrow. Just as soon aa the
president gets into communication with
Mr. Payne and finds out whether tha
latter thinks it ought to be signed,
there will be action. This is the nor-
mal course In handling legislation. And
Mr. Wilson la given ten days by the,
Constitution to make up his mind what
to do about bills passed by congress
He haa until Jan. 4 to decide, and
knowing the temperament, of the presi-
dent, There are those who think 'that
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this, the dosing day of the year, weONwish to express our appreciation to all

our friends for the courtesies extended us dur-

ing the year.

It has been a trying year, in many respects,

but we have made an honest effort, despite all

obstacles, to give to our customers the highest

dass of service that it was possible to render.

W We trust that the year has been a satisfac-

tory year, taking it as a whole, to all. If we

have, in any way, contributed to your success

or prosperity, we are very grateful for the op-

portunity of having done so.

Looking forward to the New Year, it seems

that every sign points, with hope, to an era of

sane, conservative business prosperity. The

fundamental business principles of this coun-

try are unshaken. The county's resources

are large, and we have a great many people

who must be served by the multiplidty of man-u- f

acturers and dealers, all of which means that

within a short time we should be back on a sane

business basis where hard work and merit

will find its reward, in prosperous business.

Our sincere wish for each of you is that the

New Year may bring to you the measure of

prosperity which your integrity, effort and

energy justify.

We will esteem it a privilege to render to

you, at any time, either usual or unusual serv-

ice, according to whatever your demands

maybe.
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be forthcoming from this measure, but
they excuse their action by saying their
constituent want It.

CN. 0.4T. P. ASSUMES

OBLIGATONS OF C S.

Washington, Deo, $1. The Cincin-
nati. New Orleans A Texas Pacific
Railway company was authorised today
oy interstate commerce commm-tlo- n

to assume as lessee of the Cin-
cinnati Southern railway, the ohlica- -

tlon of paying as additional rental, the
Interest of $3,500,000 of 6 par cent gold
bonds of the city of Cincinnati and of
paying annually 1 per oent of the prin-
cipal of the bonds to provide a sinking
fund for their redemption at maturity,

The C.. N, O. A T. P. It a. Part of
the old Quen A Crescent sygtem, which
now Is operated aa a devlslon of the
Southern railway.

irimrrn unnr sua uivr
BOMBS FROM DICTIONARY

New '
York, ;Deo. $1, Declaration

that ha learned "how to make bomb
from the dictionary," and that one of
his home-mad- e products kilted a com-
panion and possibly fatally Injured an-

other hoy and himself Suday nigh,was made by Herbert Oramm, the po-
lice say.

Ilramm, who first sal dhe had found
the bomb at Hergen beach while hunt-
ing, also confessed, police say, he hai
made other bombs and had set them
Off In outlying districts "to hear tho
noise."

The boys were in Pramm's home un
screwing a piece of gavs pipe louded
with powder and cartridges when It
exploded, killing John McKenney, Jr.,
18 years old, and severely wounding
Bremm and Pnul Clandnw. Mule hope
la 'expressed for Itramm's recovery,
while Clandow has failed to recover
coasclouxness.

22 NATIONS JOIN COURT
London. Dec SI.- - Twenty-tw- o na

tions already have signed the protocol
of the permanent court of International
justice constituted by tne league or na-

tions, savs the Central News.
The protocol provides that the

atstue of the court shall become ef-

fective as soon aa a majority of the
nations represented In the league

namely, twenty-tw- o, that!
have signed and ratified It In their va-

rious parliaments. Four nations, Por
tugal. Swltserland. Denmark and Sal
vador also have signed the protocol for
compulsory arbitration.

R. R. MAY ISSUE NOTES
Washington, Pee. $1. The New York

Central was authorised today by the
Interstate commerce commission to
Issue $31,21,1,000 In notes and bonds to
secure government loans pf $2(1,775.000
mace recently to us suoainiary lines
the Michigan Central, the Big Pour,
the Lake TCrle and Western, tne To-

ledo A Ohio Central, and Kanawhn
a Michigan, and the Zanesvllle &
Western.

ORPHANAGE GETS $10,000
Atlanta, Oa., Deo. $1. In gratitude

for kindness when he waa an inmate,
J. Cooper Harris, deceased, left the
boys' orpnanage at uecnesaa, in i nm-na-

county, $10,000 by his will, Just
probatea.

BRYANT
New Haven. Conn., Deo. $1. Prof.

R tl Hrvant of the Yale School of For
estry has been president of
the society of American Foresters tor
1921, It was announced nere today.

SMALL, BUT ABLE TO EAT
Abilene, Tex., Deo, 81. A d

baby born Christmas nignt to Mr. ano
Mrs W B Prullf of this city displays
evidence of robust health. The child is
kept wrapped in cotton nd takes nour
Ishment regularly.
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The FACE BRICK
Used By

The Chattanooga News
In the Construction
of TheirNew Build-

ing Was Furnished
By Us.

When in Need of
BRICK for Building
Purposes, See Us if
You Want the Best
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